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«"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE.'

LONDON, ONT., SECOND MONTH 15-11, 1895. NO. 4

From "THE TRIUMPH 0F LOVE."

Blessed through love are the Gods ;-through
love

Their bliss to ourselves lu given,
Heavenliert through love is the heaven above,,

And love niakes the carth a heaven.
-Schiller.

"THE FRIEND AS A CITI7ZEN."

In YOUNG FRIEND'S REVIEWV Of the
i5th uit. I wvas much impressed with
the force of A. V. Robinson's remarks
under the above titie. The treatnient
is incisive, and has the ring of the right
-sort of metal. The truth is told with
impressive and, I may say, with terrible
clearness, and it well becomes Friends
to read that article again, study our
situation and endeavor to more fully
realize our relation to a subject of 50

.profound importance. In this matter
we are too indifféent and apathetic;
yet we belong to a Society the most
-democratic in principle and privilege,
and there wouild appear to be no pos-
sible excuse for the inertia of so well
disposed a people. It is a Society
representing too in its origin the grand-
est moral struggle ever made in history
for individual liberty. The sublime
adherence to principle that lived in
noisorne prison celis, undismayed by
savage torture, and triumphant in
death, flnally wrote upon the Statute
books of England "Liberty of con-
science ; ' and that spirit of toleration
which plays so important a part in the
genius of English politics, and which is
the secret of England's governmental
power over so many of the varied races
of mankind, is largely and directly
traceable to the heroic life and death-
less influence of early Friends.

The Society was irresistible enough
to secure from governiment exemp-

tion from oatbs and military duty. It
appealed to the consciences of men
and sectired to ail classes the frcedom
of worship. Its early history wvas char-
acterized by a constant thutnderous
knocking at the door of Governriient.
That great and good man, Edward
Burrough, a contemporary of George
Fox, beheld in the Society an influence
upon English Governmnent that would
extend to aIl parts of the earth to the
peace and comfort of mankind. Under
such a general inspiration no wonder
that its Ambassadors visited the
crowned heads of Europe with mes-
sages from God. Nor need we go be-
yond America for an IlHoly Experi-
nient," the flnest example perhaps of
the unity of religion and politics. Its
impress shali be recognized on the
crest of the ages. What have we at
the forefront of the Declaration of in
depende-nce but a reminder of the
halcyon days of Penn ?

No Society has furnisbed brighter
examples in aIl the world than Fox,
Penn, Fry, BrigLt, Mott, and Whittier,
who stood for liberty and against op-
pression the world over, but later as a
Society, having secured for itself liberty
and exemption, it has fallen away fromn
a laudable activity in the interests of
others.

Perhaps this condition is largely
natural. The Greeks sunk the individ-
zial in the State-it was the good of the
whole which was sought. A grand
principle to work on, but fol'owing out
the idea, the individual and his mndi-
,ýidua1ity 'vas submergt d tather than
developed. On the other hand the
great principle of Friends, the suffi-
ciency of the IlInner LighÇ'" making
every man a law unto himself, gives
such a democratic promninence to the
individual that in dwelling upon it as a
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principle, without having perhaps too
much of its actual presence, the Greek
ideal has inversely dropped too far out

:ofsight. It may be well for the Society
to remember that the State or com-
munity should secure a benefit to the
individual and ail well-disposed indi-
viduals, and should exist too for the
benefit, in its true sense, of evil men as
well; and on the other hand that
the individual owes something to the
State ; that really bis best interests are
served in serving the interests of
others, not only individually but col-
lectively as a community or State. It
is incumbent, therefore, upon us as
individuals of a Society, to support
that condition ofState which best serves
the peace, comfort and culture of ail.

Friends, according to the Discipline,
are certainly not encouraged to engage
in public affairs, but to observe a
somewhat agreeable and passive atti-
tude towards the "powers that be."
This probably accounts for part of our
inactivity, but to me it is quite incon-
sistent with a fuller appreciation of
our principles. If it still serves as a
hindrance to any Friend to become
more active in those public duties
which count so much, possibly, for
good government, it may be remen-
bered that early Friends in England
could not very well hold office owing
to the oath of allegiance, and through
the abuse of law and judges became,
to some extent, outcasts, and recon-
ciled to the situation. The idea of
law and authority was associated with
the idea of a monarch more than now,
and the democratic idea, though pre-
vailing as regards divine government
and spiritual things, did not at that
time fully grasp the soverignty of the
individual in temporal affairs in rela-
tion to the community as a unit. The
influerce of this period is still felt
through our Discipline. In America
the reai position, rights and duties of
the masses, are only beginning to be
appreciated.

A Friend cannot escape responsibil-
ity whether he will or no. The fact

of his existence in the community
makes a vote whether recorded or not.
If lie does not record his vote and use
his influence in favor of good govern-
ment, but abstains -bis abstainment
is a sure vote for bad government.

The economic conditions of man-
kind must receive the earnest attention
of our Society. To no other Society
should men look with more hopeful-
ness for the solution of those problems,
the unsolution of which is a standing
menace to Society at large. The sim-
ple, earnest, persistent spreading of
our principles broadcast, would pro-
duce an influence upon government,
and an ameliorating effect upon the
condition of labor.

The Society has an enormous field
in which to work, and never was there
a time more opportune to adapt itself
to the needs of the age. We have
done much for the peace of the world,
but never was there a time in the tem-
per of men or a period, in which we
might so effectually labor to this
laudable end. We should petition
the powers, advocate the cause, and
convince people of the error of the
military system. Our voice should be
heard against the spirit of militarism in
this country and the effort to make it a
part of the public school curriculum ;
and we should vote. The standing
armies of Europe are a disgrace to the
Society of Friends. Yes; I would
have it felt as a sad commentary upon
our influence. Had the early zeal and
pious care of Friends continued with-
out intermission, the political and
governmental complexion of the world
might be to-day of a brighter hue.

The spirit of gambling is rife in the
land. Selfish, grasping, over-reaching
methods in busine:s is bringing in a
state of things looking towards anarchy,
and it is a reflection upon our Society,
for what have we done with our
influence ?

We may have in our individual lives
been exemplary, which is not to be
underestimated, but it is not enough to
be a set of "living pictures," to be
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curiously gazed upon, and flattered
withi words of approval. We should be
a living, active, pushing, growing force
in ail rnatters pertaining to the liberty
and comfort of mankind everywhere.
It does flot appear to be consistent
with Divine Econonîy nor conductive
to our own fuller growth, to not recog-
nize the larger dlaims of the world
around us. Friend Robinson has
pointed out plainly that "'The Friends
of the past wbose examples have been
considered worthy of emulation," were
just such who lived in the broader life
and took interest in more than the suffi-
cient self.

There is mucb to give us encourage-
ment however. The Society bas nur-
tured some of the finest ornaments of
the race. One of the number, it is
with unfeigned satisfaction wve refer to
the Right Hon. John Bright, or the
plain citizen John Bright, who under ahl
circurnstances adhered to the true spirit
of Quakerism, and brought its poterit
influence to bear at the. throne of
England ; whose rnagic eloquence flow-
ing from a sincere life, a confidence in
the civilizing power and destiny of the
Anglo-Saxon race, so often touched and
thrilled the conscience of the greatest
Parliament of the world. The Society
of Friends bas vindicated its existence
a thousand tinies in the life and in-
fluence of this one man alone, whose
value to the world is beyond compu-
tation. Without realizing the benignant
rule of Britain, and lier imperial in-
fluence in the earth, we cannot begin
to understand the potency of that' life
and voice raised against oppression, in-
toierance, injustice, and the fratricide
of wvar.

It is a matter of great satisfaction
that W. Randali Crerner, a member of
the Imperial Parliament, presented to
President Cleveland, the other day, a
niemorial signed by 353 fellow-men'-
bers, desirous of subniitting any differ-
ence between the two nations, outside
of ordinary diploimacy, to arbitration ;
and Senator Sherman has introduced a
bill to give effect to, the AUlison Act,

whichi provides for permanent arbitra-
tion. WTe want it for the worid.

It may encourage us to know that
the Society of Friends, at the present
day, is represented in the British House
of Commons by not Iess than ten mem-
bers, which, relatively, is greater than
the representation of any other denom-
ination. But railier than depend upon
these, or wait for gifted men to atone
for our neglcr, our firzt duty is to.-make
the mernbership of our Society alive
to their responsibili/y in the bocty poli-
tic.

The very genius of Quakerism not
only permits it, but Ieads fully to an
earnest consideration of and participa-
tion in ail the affairs of rnankind. It
is flot enough to hold principles; we
should sound thern, and drive them
into thne heart of hiumanity.

ViWe need to drop some of our worldly
pride and ]ose a littie more of self.
Our religion, without rnoney and with-
out price, is being obtarned too cheaply,
1 fear, to be fully appreciated ; and we
have practically considered it more
blessed for otizers to give than for themn
to receive.

Are we the friend of the oppressed
and doing anytbing to efface that
tremendous blot upon the worid, the
Siberian exile system ?

Mankind to-day are indissolubly as-
sociated with political influences, and
live in an envirofiment of political
power. It stands to reason that it is
our duty to make tliese conditions as
favorable as possible to the well-bei-ng
of mankind.

Let us strive flot only to enjoy the
freedoni of conscience, the freedom of
worship, the freedom of thought, the
freedom of person, the freedomn of
trade, but the freedom of God inspired
effort.

I offer no special criticism upon the
worthy article by A. V. Robinson, and
I would bave my somewbat lengthy re-
marks regarded less as supplementary
than as a hearty endorsation.

I bave no doubt the Philanthropic
Union will give prominence in its tume
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to all of the vital issues in the domain
of politics and economics, and a co>
sideration of not only our duty as citi-
zens of a country, but our effective
influence as citizens of the world.

W. G. BROWN.
Toronto, 1st mo. r 7th, 1895.

SELF-DEFENSE FROM A CHRIS-
TIAN STANDPOINT.

"My kingdom is not of this world
else would my servants fight," was the
emphatic declaration of the Master on
a memorable occasion, and for more
than two hundred years his disciples
and followers bore a no less emphatic
testimony, and sealed it with their
blood, " I am a Christian and there-
fore cannot fight.» Many professors
of the present day look upon offensive
warfare between nations and commt-

.nities as both neèdless and cruel,
though not prepared to look upon
defensive warfare in the same light.
What is true of nations is ·true of
individuals, for are not the former but
aggregations of the latter. What com-
mand is more explicit than to " Resist
not evil," and this taken with the con-
text I infer to mean to resist not evil
with evil, but to overcome evil with
good, for love worketh no ill to his
neighbor, therefore love is the fulfill-
ment of the law. In endeavoring to
make myself understood, I shall make
no apology for quoting largely from the
lucid essays of Jonathan Dymond as
being most likely to accomplish my
object, merely preceding it with the
Christian axiom, "If God be for us
who can be against us."

" The instinct of self preservation, it
is said, is an instinct of nature, and
since this instinct is implanted by God,
whatever is necessary to self-preserva-
tion is accordant with His will. This
is specious, but like nany other
specious arguments, it is sound in its
premises, but as I think, fallacious in
its conclusions. That the instinct of
self-preservation is an instinct of nature,

.js clear; that because it is an instinct

of nature, we have a right to kill other
men is not clear. The fallacy appears
to consist in this-that it assumes that
an instinct of nature is a law of para-
mount authority. God has implanted
in the human system various propensi-
ties of instincts, of which the purposes
are wise. These propensities tend, in
their own nature, to abuse, and when
gratified or followed to excess, they be-
corne subversive of the purposes of the
wisdom which implanted them, and
destructive of the welfare of mankind.
He has therefore instituted a superior
law, sanctioned by His immediate
authority ; by this law, we are required
to regulate these propensities. Now he
who will be at the trouble of making
the inquiry, will find that a regulation
of the instincts of nature and a re-
striction of their exercise is a promi-
nent object of Christian morality.
I do not maintain that any natural in-
stinct is to be eradicated, but that all
of them are to be regulated and re-
strained ;.and I maintain this of the
instinct of self-preservation. What are
the dispositions and actions to which
the instinct of self-preservation prompts,
but actions and dispositions which
Christianity forbids ? They are non-
forbearance, resistance, retaliation of
injuries. The truth is that it is to de-
fense that the peaceable precepts of
Christianity are directed. Offence ap-
pears not to have even suggested it-
self. It is "resist not evil," it is
"overcome evil with good," it is "do
good to them that hate you ;" it is
"love your enemies," it is "render
not evil for evil," it is " whoso
smiteth thee on one cheek." All
this supposes previous offence, or
injury or violence, and it is then that
forbearance is enjoined. I shall be
asked-Suppose a ruffian breaks into
your house and rushes into your room
with his arm lifted to murder you do
you not believe that Christianity albws
you to kill him ? My answer to it is
explikt-I do not believe it. The
mode of proving, or of stating, the
right to kill an assassin is this: "There
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is one case in which all extremities are
justifiable, viz., when our life is assault-
ed, and it becomes necessary for our
preservation to kill the assailant. This
is evident in a state of nature ; unless
it can be shown that we are bound to
prefer the aggressor's life to our own ;
that is to say, to love our enemy better
than ourselves, which can never be a
debt of justice, nor anywhere appears
to be a duty of charity."-Paley To
this I would say, that although we may
not be required to love our enemies
better than ourselves, we are required
to love them as ourselves ; and that in
the supposed case, it would still be a
question equally balanced, which life
ought to be sacrificed ; for it is quite
clear that if we kill the assailant we
love him less than ourselves, which
may perhaps militate a littie against "a
duty of charity." But the truth is that
the question is not whether we should
love our eneny better than ourselves,
but whether we should sacrifice the
laws of Christianity in order to pre-
serve our lives ; whether we should
prefer the interests of religion to our
own; whether we should be willing to
lose our life for Christ's sake and the
gospel's. We say, then, that Christianity
has not declared that we are ever at
liberty to kill other men ; secondly,
that she virtually prohibits it, because
her principles and the practice of our
Saviour are not compatible with it.
The first of these positions will
probably not be disputed, and upon
the second, that Christianity vir-
tually prohibits the destruction of
human life, it has been the principal
object of this essay to insist. I would,
therefore, only observe the conduct of
the Founder of Christianity, when His
enemies approached Him with "swords
and staves," appears to apply strictly to
self-defense. These armed men came
with the final purpose of murdering
Him ; but, although He knew this pur-
pose, he would not suffer the assailants
to be killed or even to be wounded.
Christ, tllerefore, would not preserve
His own life by sacrificing another's.

The annals of the Society of Friends
afford many illustrations of the policy
of the principle held out in the preceding
essay from which I select two as being
directly to the point. "Robert Barclay,
the celebrated apologist, was attacked
by a highwayman. He made no other
resistance than a calm expostulation.
The felon dropped his presented pistol
and offered no further violence." "A.
Leonard Fell was assaulted by a high-
way robber, who plundered him of his
money and his horse, and afterwards
threatened to blow out his brains. Fell
solemnly spoke to the robber on the
wickedness of his life. The man was
astonished. He declared he would take
neither his moncy nor his horse, and
returned them both.-" If thine enemy
hunger, feed him; for in so doing, thou
shalt heap coals of fire upon his head."

G. S. T.

FRIENDS PROTEST AGAINST
DISTRICTING VICE.

At a large conference of members of
the Society of Friends held yesterday
afternoon in the Friends' Meeting
House, Fifteenth street and Rutherford
Place, the following protest against the
plan of "districting" or "licensing"
social vice was unanimously adopted,
to be forwarded to the Legislature:

"This meeting, held under the au-
spices of the Committee on Philan-
thropic Labor of Westbury Quarterly
Meeting of the Religious Society of
Friends, in the city of New York,
hereby records its earnest protest
against the enactment of any law to
'license,' 'legalize' or 'district' social
vice, such as has been proposed in a
bill prepared for introduction in the
Legislature and recently made public,
and it much regrets also the recent
public utterances of sundry members
of the Legislature in favor of such
immoral legislation.

" We furthermore declare license leg-
islation for the regulation of social vice
to be unjust to women, degrading to.
men, a peril to public health, and a:
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menace to the home, society and the
State."

New York, 12 MO. 27th, 1894.

CONTENTMENT.

%ihate'er the future bath
Of marvel or surprise."

When nature's rarest bues disclose,
When beauty forth Thy goodness shbw,,
When hirds sing forth, O joyously
Keep, Oh!1 keep my heart to Thee.

If summer sunms again 1 sec,
If hope her pinio2s spread for me;
If f!owers ohahl jus My way up spring,
Or friendship's wreaths around nme clinzp,

Oh! may they ail seern nought to me
Compared with that of peace with Thee;
Tho' other years to mue may corne,
Tho* I a wanderer, stili niay roani.

Tho' other scenes I live among
And other visions round me throui2,
Be Thou, O, stili my friend and guide,
My Helper, tili the grave shall hide.

West Vienna, N. Y. E. AvERILL.

ISAAC WJLSON'S VISIT TO
LOUDOWN.

Isaac Wilson and wife arrived. at
Purceilville on Fourtli-day, istmo. 16th,
and that evening a parlor meeting was
lield at A. B. Davis'. On Fifth-day they
attended the Monthly Mveeting at Goose
Creek, which 'vas an especially favored
occasion.

The message was so clear and logical,
and at the saine time so fermented
with the lrve of the Father for His
children that it sank deep into the
hearts of those privileged to hear.

On Fifth-day evening, another par-
]or meeting ivas hield at the home
of Elizabeth Gregg, in Lincoln. The
attencjance was very good, and some
conditions made knowvn in the silence
received satisfying answers to their
questionings. While there was not niuch
expression, a deep realization of the
unseen power " that niakes for riglit-
eousness " pervaded the assembly.

On Sixth-day, at eleven o'clock, an
appointed meeting ivas held at the
meeting-house, when anotlier feast ivas
enjoyed. This time the message was

more doctrinal, though no Iess forcible,
and apparently as well received by
those flot members, as on the day
previous. The simplicity of Gospel
truth, whe-n shorn of ail dogmatismn and
man-made creeds, was convincingly
portrayed.

We next met them, at Waterford,
2nd mo. on First-day, 2oth.

0f the meetings in Waterford, the
Loudown Telephone says :

"Some of the local ministers spoke
briefly, but the leading discourses were
by Isaac Wilson, of Canada, who oc-
cupied over an hour each day, rnaking
two exceedingly strong, clear and ef-
fective sermons-in which the simple
faith of the Society of Friends wvas pre-
sented in very comprehensive manner.
On the Sabbath he spoke from the
text : ' Salvation is of the Lord;' and
he made a plain and practical applica-
tion of the story of Jonah to the life of
every rational being-showing that the
Lord giveth talva.tion to every soul
that yields to his will. And so simple,
said he, is God's plan of salvation, that
instead of taking a whole volume to
express it, it is found embodied in the
Sermon on the Mount; and, further-
more, if human life were conformed to
one declaration in that sermon-'what-
soever ye would that men should do to
you, do ye even so to them'-the world
would be saved. On Monday his text
ivas the invitation to Peter: 'Corne
and see.' Fromn this he taughit the
important lesson of individual respon-
sibility and individual work. That
mari should not be content to accept
rumor or heresay as to the way of sal-
vation, but should for himself 'Corne
and see ;' and that every rational b -ýn
lias the opportunity to do this, ana lie
falis short of his duty and of his grreat-
est blessing if lie fails to do so. And,
furthermore, if he îvill but cease to do
evil, resolve to do well, and turfi lis
face towards the Father's liouse, the
Father will see him even 'afar off,' and
go forth to welcorne hlm.

"These sermons were very strong
presentations of the Gospel of Christ,
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as understood by this Society; and
wvhile the faith of the members present
was strengthened, some wvho are flot
of this particular fold, expressed sur-
prise at the simplicity and practicality
of tliat faith, as presented by the
speaker. Everybody seeined to enjoy
the meetings, and doubtless many were
much proflted."

To this we would add that the cov-
ering of Divine stillness, which spread
over the meeting as the speaker
alluded to the many oft considered
littie digressions, prominent aniong
which is the "ltobacco habit," and pic-
tured its uselessness, harmfulness and
utter selfishness, and then so clearly
proved that from these as from ail other
sins IlSalvation is of the Lord."

On First-day afternoon the meeting
of the First-day School Union was held.
In addition to the regular programme,
consisting of reports froan the different
schools, readings, recitations, original
essay, etc., the presence of our friends
and the wvords of encouragement given
were helpful features.

First-day evening a parlor meeting,
very well attended, ivas hield at the
home of Edward WValker, and proved a
profitable season for social religious
mingling.

On Second-day evening a parlor
meeting was held at the home of Dan-
iel Shafer. Third-day evening a meet-
ing at the Metliodist Church, in Phil-
mount, and Fourth-day, at 3 p. m., a
parlor meeting was held at Thomas
Piggott's. We were unable to attend
these three last named meetings, but
are told that they were favored occa-
sions, especially the last parlor meet-
ing, where the message reached with
satisfying touch some inquiring hearts
present.

Early on Fift h-day morning Isaac
started for Washington, his wife having
gone the day before to be witli their
children in Washington.

In addition to the meetings men-
tioned many homes were visited, in
some cases family meetings held, and
,verywhere the word of comfort or en-

couragement, as the need might be,
wvas given.

If we were asked in a few wordà to,
say what the mission of these dear
Friends was to us, wve would say: "lTo
proclaim the love of God to His chul-
dren, and to divest true religion of ail
mystery.",

May the influence of this visit be
of Iasting effect in our inidst. L. S.

THE TRUTH 0F THE SPIRIT.

O, Spirit of Truth, mav I cver serve Thee,
As my Saviour, my Ftiend. and umy Lord,

Mai thy leadings be plain to follow and love,
To serve and to honor iii deed and in word.

May thy constant 1' abiding " ever be near,
To comfort with joy and in my endeavor,

To please onlv Thee, and ta witneq;s Thy
favor,

Which I know must continue for ever and
ever.

For harmony eternal Thy promise has been,
To Thy loyers and kindred who liveth in

Thee,
Ah!1 the joy wbich thou giv'st, O0~ Mother

adored,
Is "1the tiuth of the spirit" which makes

the mind free.

From bondage Thou freest, from symbol, and
type,

From creed and from scroll. Thou lift'st the
sou!,

From priests and from idols Thy childien are
free,

No sctipt can confine them, no credo con-
trol 1

Then fear flot the trutb, O thou doubter of God!1
'Tis " «the mixture " thou see'st which lead-

eth away,
'Tis the letter that killeth, wbich cause'th the

strife,
Directing, O brother, thy reason astrayl1

In the place then of records 3 Ildescaibing"
the past.

Be thou led by the spirit-be steadfast of
mmnd,

Be constant and brave in the battle cf lite,
Be loving and courteous to thy human kind!

'John 14 : 1. 'Ecclesiastes 24: i8, and
Gal. 4 : 26, says 3 Pennington: '&The letter
or descriptions of thinge, is not the way, the
spirit is the way, the life is the way, the power
is the way."

The text in John 14, reads in the Greek,
literally "lthe truth of the spirit."

DAvID NEWPORT.
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WOMEN AS PREACHERS.

In a criticism of an article on this
subject, which appeared in the New
York .Ieraid, and was copied into the
Chicago 1,iner-Oe-ean of ist mo. i i,
which stated that Ilwomen ministers
are distinctly a product of the ad-
vanced period of the nineteenth cen-
tury, and it is a remarkably significant
fact that thirty years ago there was not
one ordained in the United States,"
David Wilson, of Wenona, Ill., makes
the following statement:-

'I see by this that the Religious So-
ciety of Frie.-ds has been utterly ig-
nored, whereas they have acknowledged
and practiced perfect equality in the
ministry. And the truth is that they

have been pioneers in the work of ele-
vating woman to her work in the min-
istry, believing that the God-given abil-
ity gives the warrant. For over 20G
years Friends have had recommended
and recorded women ministers, which
amounts to an ordination witb them.
Mary Dyer was publicly executed on
the Boston Common by Governor
Endicott for her zeal in the Master's,
cause as a minister, and there was
Elizabeth Fry, the great preacher and
humnanitarian of England, and Lu-
cretf.ia Mott, the great preacher and
philanhropist ; honest, truthtul, and
sincere, one among the grandest
women of the century, who fought
slavery with an 1 eternal vigilance
which wvas the price of liberty.
She lived to, see the shackles flu f rom
3,000,000 slaves, and the nation to-
day calis ber blessed. No ordained
women niinisters, indeed, of an ancient
date!1 Why, such womnen as Elizabeth
Fry and Lucretia Mott, and a host of
others that I might mention, were
ordained of God, long before the puny
arm of man acknowledged their gifcs.
The truth is, the Friends do flot get
the credit that is properly their due,
because in their rise and progress they.
have taken the unpopular -aide of most
every question that to-day is practical
and popular, and the stand taken al-
lowing women to preach the gospel
was one of them. DAVIID WILSON."

The article referred to might as
truthfully have said that the Society
of Friends has neyer had a ministry.
The amount of ignorance, and stupid
indifference ta the truth manifested by
much of the secular press, is remark-
able. And yet 1 have thôught that the
modesty of the Friends in pressing the
justice of their dlaims as pioneers in
the promotion of many reforms, which
are often only acknowledged long after-
wards, and the early workers are for-
gotten, is the cause of some, at least, af
such unjust statements as those noted
above. The statements are true, no
doubt, outside of the Friends, for only
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in recent years have any 'of the other
denominations acknowledged the right
of women to preach ; some have not
yet done so, and largely on account
of a few misunderstood statements of
Paul, ignoring at the same time many
passages in the scriptures which clearly
uphold their divine mission. We are
pleased to noté that the subject is be-
coming more and more a burning ques-
tion in the churches, and that the
women as preachers are gaining ground
steadily..

Friends cannot but view with interest
this struggle for the equality of women
in the churches of the present day, and
rejoice at the fact that for 200 years
our wonen have enjoyed the privilege
which is only now being granted then
in other denominations. The refusal
to allow a young lady missionary to
address a convention last summer in-
spired Dr. A. J. Gordon, of Boston, to
prepare an article on "The Ministry
of Women," which appeared in a re-
cent number of " The Missionary Re-
view of/the World." In this he points
out the inconsistencies of some of the
translations of scripture bearing upon
this subject. For instance: when the
same word translated " minister " in
the case of Paul and Apollos, and
" deacôn" in the case of other male
officers of the church, is traniscribed
" servant " in the case of Phebe. Also
when the same word, when referring to
men, is translated " quietness," is made
" silence " when referring to women.
The article is altogether a very inter-
esting one from the standpoint of a
rmore liberal member of the church.
But we must pass over much of his ar-
gument in favor of women preaching,
and some remarkable instances in both
ancient and modern times, and shall
quOte':

" We vividly remember, in the early
days of wotna's work in the foreign
field, how that brilliant missionary to
China, Miss Adele Fielde, was recalled
by her Board because of the repeated
complaints of the senior missionaries
that in her work she was transcending

her sphere as a woman. ' It is report--
ed that you have taken upon you to
preach,' was the charge read by the
chairman. ' Is it so ?' She replied by
describing the vastness and destitution
of her field-village after village, ham-
let after hamlet, yet unreached by the
gospel-and then how, with a native
woman, she had gone into the sur-
rounding country, gathered groups of
men, • women and children-whever.
would come-and told out the story of
the cross to them. -'If this is preaéh-s
ing, I plead guilty to the charge,' she
said. 'And have you ever been ordain
ed to preach ?' asked her examiner.
' No,' she replied with great dignity and
emphasis-' no; but I believe I have
been foreordained.' O woman ! you
have answered discreetly ; and if any
shall ask for your foreordination cre-
dentials, put your finger on the words
of the prophet: 'Your sons and your
daughters shall prophesy,' and the
whole Church will vote to send you
back unhampered to your work, as
happily the Board did in this instance.
How slow are we to understand what.
is written ! Simon Peter, who on the:
Day of Pentecost had rehearsed the
great prophecy of the new dispensa-
tion, and announced that its fulfillment
had begun, was yet so holden of tra-
dition that it took a special vision of
the sheet descending from heaven to
convince him that in the body of
Christ 'there can be neither Jew nor
Gentile.' And it has required another
vision of a multitude of missionary
women let down by the Holy Spirit
among the heathen, and publishing the
gospel to every tribe and kindred and.
people, to convnce us that in that
same body 'there can be neither male
nor female.' It is evident, however,
that this extraordinary spectacle of
ministering women has brought doubts
to some conservative men as to 'where-
unto this thing may grow.' Yet, as
believers in the sure word of prophecy,
all has happened exactly according to
the foreordained pattern, from the
opening chapter of the new dispensa-

5'7-
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tion, when in the upper room 'these al
continued witb one accord in prayer
and supplication, with the women, and
Mary the mother of Jesus, anîd witb bis
brethren,' to the closing chapter now
fulflling, wben 'the women tbat pub-
lish the tidings are a g-reat host.' The
new economy is not as the old ; and
the defendants in this case need flot
appeal to the examples of M\,iriam, and
Deborah, and Huldahi, and Anna, the
prophetess. These wvere exceptional
instances under the old dispensation;-
but £lhe that is least in the kingdom of
heaven is greater than they. And let
the theologians wvho have recently
%vritten so dogmiaticdlly upon this sub.
ject consider whether il mnay not be
possible that in thîs matter they are
stili under the law and not under
grace ; and wvhether, in sight of the
prqmised land of world-wide evangeli.
zation they may not hiear the voice of
God, saying: "Mivoses, my servant is
dead; now, therefore, arise and go
Qver this Jordan."'

Friends crossed this Jordan 250
years a.go. It does not seem possible
that any of the churches can withstarid
long the right of woman's preaching
wvhich tbey must acknowledge God bas
signalUy blessed in many instances.
This acknowledgment of the work, by
,God, w~ill eventually overcorne in the
ininds of men the supposed oppositîon
ýof Paul.

When in attendance at the " Parlia-
ment of Religions'- in Chic-ýgo, I feit
that the part which the Friends had
taken for the past twr, bundred and
fifty years iii giving 10 woman lier
çqual righîts, especially in regard to the
ministry, should have been acknow-
ledged upon the platform in the Hall
of Columbus. I do tiot kknow why il
was not. The equal riglit cf women
was. acknowledged, and wonien min-
isters on t'le platform froni the Congre-
, gational, Univcrsalist, Unitarian, eic.,
churches were there and ably bore
testiniony t0 the wortb of thecir respec-
tive faiths, wvhile the wonian mninister
ef the Society of Friends was conspicu-

ously absent. Surely sonie s0w and
others reap. No one was, perhaps,, to,
blame. In the nîultiplicity of details
it is wonderful how much that wvas
good, and right, and just, was thought
of and carried out in connection with
that memorable gathering.

*Pelham Half-Yearly, to be held at
Coldstream, in Lobo, is near at hand.
Friends will be met at Komoka on
the 21 st inst.

Isaac Wilson, 'vho with bis wife bas
been on a religiaus visit to Friends in
parts of 1Pennsylvania, Maryland and
Virginia, is, we understand at this
writing, -fld rno. 9th, in Western New
York, and expects to reach Co]dstream
in tinie to attend Hailf-Yearly Meeting.

MARRIE D.

IIoGuE WALT0N.-Aý the residerce of the
bride's niother. Mary I. Lamborn, near
Vates Center, Kis., by Friend's cetenony,
on Seventh-day 2nd of 21ad month, 1895, Mary
L. Walton and Thomas E. Hlogue, et Webster
City, Iowa.

OBITUARY.

RussrELL.-Cale-b Russell dird at the St.
Joseph's Hospital, Chicago, 12 Mie. - I t, 1894.

He was born in Prince Willianm
Counîy, Virginia, 2nd n20. '-th, 183-7;
nioved to Iowa with bis parents ini the
spring of iSS and settled riear the
old homestead. He wvas rnarried to
Phoebe E. Fenton, 12111 MO. i 5 th, I864,
and by this union liad six cbildren, the
two oldest dying in childhood. The
eldest daughiter is married; one daughter
and two sons remain wvith the heart-
stricken mother. He was a niember
of Prairie Grove Montbly Meeting,
and overseer of the meeting for some
time. The* funeral, was one of the
largest ever lield in the counîvy.

J. W. PHILLIPS.

WILSON-At ber homee near Magr o"i3, Il-
linois, Kît Mie. 9 b, Anna Wilsor, an eider of
Clear Cteek Monthly Meeting-a position
belli 40 years, ln the §oih ycar of ber age.

Deceased with lier late husband,
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Amas Wilson, came ta, Putnam County,
Illinois, ini the year 185 1. She was a
woman of much energy and fartitude,
and was well fitted for the pioneer life;
and until hier last sickness, her faculties
were well preserved. She raised a family
of nine children, beside the five littie
ones in her husband's home when she
entered it, and that she performed the
sacred duty of mother ta ail alike,
bas been attested ta, by the aider
children. I think it can be truly
said that she ivas loved and re-
spected by ail who, knew hier. H-er
remains were gently boumne fram the
home so long graced by hier presence
by the loving hands of six grandsons.
A sheaf of wheat, a fitting eniblem,
gathered home ' vas placed an the
coffin lid . 0f l~e living children, ten
in ail, nine followcd ber remains ta,
the tomb. L. E. W.

For VotuNç- Fltli,-NvS IZE W.

Garrison, Butler Co., Neb.
In answer ta cail in the REVIEW for

communications relative ta meetings,
etc., I will respond wvith a few remarks
for the present, hoping in the future ta,
write mare for your litile paper, which
has been sent ta me by saine good
Friend, whosc consideration I highly
appreciate. 1 have attended frequently
the First-day School during the past
year, and faund the caînpany and fel-
lowship of the Friends very helpful,
and regard the First-day School as the
most blessed move for good in this
place, and pray God wiIl lead on bis
people in these dark and trying days of
confusion, and of many creeds and
doctrines of nmen, ta c/cave la .11/m who
said, «Iarn the Jiglit of the world: lie
that /ollowe!/z me shial nat wvalk in daîk-
ncess, but shall have the lighit af lif."-
John viii., 12. «11 anm camne a light
into thc world, that wvhosoever believeth
on me should flot abide in darkness."
-John xii., 46. 'In lmi was life
and the life ivas the lighit of m-en."-
John i., 4. "That wvas the truc light.
which lighiteth every mnan that camieth
into the world."-Jolin i., 9.

There is a lively interest mnanifested
in the school here, and the attendance
is good, being usually opened by read-
.ng froin Scripture, followed by short
silence, then the lesson is taken up,
after whicli questions may be asked
upon samc: by any; then a reading by
anc chosen by bis or her class the
First-day previaus, and open for me-
marks.

It ivould be a great hielp if the
schoals Nvould have communications
anc with the ather an any subject or
problein.

This is a day of sinail things, but af
great need for truth. I would there-
fore maost affectionately conimend ta,
ail Frîends, yaung and old, tic excel-
lent text foundat the hiead of tue YOUNG
FizilE-D's REviE.,v, " Neglect flot the
gift that is in thee."

TIIOMAS RODWELL.

YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION
0FP NELW YORK AND

BROOKLYN.

A regular meeting of the Young
Friends' Association af New York and
B3rooklyn w;îs lield in the Library
Rooni of ti-te New York Meeting
1-buse, an First-day cvening, xst nia.
27th.

After the usual silence, the Secre-
tary read the minutes of the last meet-
ing. The election of officers for the
ensuing six nîanths ivas lîeld with the
following results:

President, John Cox, jr. ; Vice-Presi-
dent, Amy J. Miller; Secretary, Catrie
A. Miller. S. Elizabeth Stover reported
for the Current Topics Section. At-
tention ivas called ta a meeting of
Governors ta, devise a Plan ta en-
courage patriatisnî in the schoos of
the United States, wlîich gave an
enthusiastic decisian in favor of miii-
tary drill. The idea was advanced
that the militia now act as special
police ta bielp preserve peace, rather
than as a war agent. 'lhle resignation
of the President of France %vas noticed,
and comiments an it froni the Outlook
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were read. Mention was made of the
memnorial to President Cleveland from
the English Parliament, recommending
that ail differences be settled by
arbitration. In an editorial from an
English paper, Friends were given the
credit for the peace principles held
by the United States as a nation. In
regard ta the trolley strike in Brooklyn,
the question was raised as to what
consistent posÏtion we, as Friends,
can take in regard to it.

The report from the Literature
Section was given by Marianna S.
Rawson. An article in a recent num-
ber of the Oui/ook, entitled "'The
Plainest of Plain Folk " by Eugene
M. Camp, and one on the "Religion
of Whittier," by M. J. Savage, in the
July r'amber of the Aerena, were re-
viewved.

The subject of the evening, "The
Attitude of Friends toward Music,
Past, Present and Future," was opened
by an interesting paper by IVillard F.
Veo. The remainder of the evening,
was devoted to the discussion of this
subject. B.

ARBITRATION.

There have been several instances
of seitling national difficulties, of late
years,' by arbitration.

..R;ecently, in the British House of
Commons, a majority expressed them-
selves in favor of settling ail difilculties,
hereatter, between Great Britian and the
United States without recourse to arms.
There-is no waralong the Danube, and
it looks as though something had alter-
ed the face of it even there. It may be
that owing to large standing armies
some of the European States are on
the verge of bankruptcy, and that
modern inventions render possible the
destruction of entire armiies. It may be
also in part owing to the fact that corn-
merce is now spreading its white wings
to every quarter of the globe, and hos-
tilities would interfere with the interests
of trade. But notwithstanding these
general aspects of peace, there seenis

to.be a speck of war along the horizon.
The -military drill is being intredticed
in our public and Sunday schools. A*
mhilit *ary spirit is being infused, which
niakes the pictures and statues of Na-*
poleon again Ioom up for sale in the
shops and windows.

XVe believe in Christianity; but war
is unchristian. The author of Chris-
tianity was the Prince of Peace. They
who have flot His spirit are none of
Ris. We would suggest, therefore,'
that as our missions are admitted to,
have made but slight impressions on
heathen religions, as we cali theni, that
they hereafter- direct their efforts to the
conversion of the churches, as it is
thought, and with reason, that if they
were ail against waiW it would be
abolished.

In these days we would suppose that
a nation, before going to war, would
need to give just cause before receiving
even the moral support of other nations.
But Japan, we are told, ivent to war to
make herself dominant in the East, and
secure control in the affairs of Corea.
She could not do this without coming
in conflict with Chinese authorities,
which had hitherto exercised this con--
trol, and to the Coreans satisfactorily.
She has now subjugated a great coun-
try, and dlaims large indemnity and
territory. She has also violated treaty
obligations, having agreed that in war
she would abide by the usages of civi-
lized nations by refraining frorn attack
on non-combatants. Correspondents
assert that for days together hem sold-
iery destroyed helpless and defenceless
people.

We consider lier justly deserving the
condemnation of civulized States.

War, proper, ir no doubt a relic of
barbarism. But if mankind, as it is
asserted, are or the ascending scale,
have they not already arriven at a suf-
ficient stage of enlightenment to at
least consider the substitution of arbi-
tration for war ?

There are already existing in somne
of our States State Boards of Arbitra-
tion, who-se decisions in disputes be-
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tween capi4aits and their employes are to society, especially where young and
to be final. ',helpless girls are implicated, as it

Could theiègnot be established an exerts a baneful influence on themn, as
International CQprt to setule national well as on society, often ruining the
disputes ? ~.after life of such-unfortunates; therefore

% ' E. AvERILL. I'Resolved, that we present this
West Viennà0' ida Co., N. Y. matter to editors. wherever practicable,

If - asking themn to withold the namnes of
[The following three items came to such fromn the public eye, further.be it

us printed neatly on three separate Resolved, that any of our meeting.-,
cards. It shows to sorne extent what having one member belonging to tl•e
Illinois Y. M is doing towards the Woman's Christian Temperance Union,

elevtionof hmaniy.-Es.]be requested to take up, through their
Adopted by llinois Yearly meeting union, this work the comning year, keep-

of Friends, held Ninth Month, i yth to ing *hefore our prominent papers,
2oth, inclusive, 1894. especially those with large circulation,

"Being unconditionally opposed to the foregoing resolution."
the traffit: in intoxicating liquors of ail Signed on behaif of the Committee,
kinds as a beverage, and believing it .MARY L. BUMGARNER.
to, be our duty . as a society and as
individuals to do everything practicable To the Editor of ..................
to aid in its suppression, we declare "The Committee for Philanthropic
ourselves opposed -to legalizing it by Labor of Illinois Yearly Meeting of the
license or in ariy other mariner, and in Religious Society of Friends, the memn-
favor of its prohibition by constitution- bership of which comprise local mee.t-
ai provision or statutory enactmenit, or ings within the States of Illinois, Indi-
both. , ana, Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska, earn-

".We al1so believe it to be oui 'duty estly request that you avoid, as far as
to endeavor in ail legitimate ways to, possible, the. publication 'of the shock-
suppress the evasions and abuse to ing incidents and impuré details of
which such prohibitory enactmnents are crimes and immoralities, believing that
hiable, arising from laws allowing the the reading of such lias a demoralizing
sale of alcoholic and narcotic prepara- tendency."
tions for medicinal and niechanical ELIZABETH H COALE,
purpdses." Supt. of the Dept. of Educa-

Copies of this card cari be obtained tional Interests,
by .sendinog postage for mailing sane. Holder, Illinois.
(One cent stamp will carry eight cards.) ALLEN J. FLITCRAFT,

Address-JOHN S. TAYLOR, Char'n of Com. for Philanthropic
Supt. Coni. on Temperance, Labor of 111. Y. M. of Friends.

West Libertvl, Iow'a.
THOUGHTS FOR THE YOUNG

At the Woman's Meeting, held dur- FRIENDS' REVIE W.
ing the sessions of Illinois Yearly -

Meeting of the -Religious Sociéty of The faculty of discerning good in
Friends, 9 th montb, 1894, the follow- the people with whoni we meet, is an
ing was unanimnously adopted, and important principle in right living. It
ordered printed : requires great streiigth of mind and

"Wherea.s, -we, the niothers irn Illiniois heart to overcorne all prejudices
YIlearly Meeting assembled, convinced against otherb, to overlook the defects
that the full publication in the news- and discover the excellencies in human
papers of criminal assaults, with the nature. How easy it is to misconstrue
namnes of those assulted, is detrimental an action or motive and reach con-
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clusions far from the truth. I-oiw easy
to magnify a trivial matter into a thing
of great consequence. Prejudice that
arises froca suspicion is to be guarded
against, as it always finds an eriemy at
every turn. It is to be~ feared that
people do not always conprehend the
fact that peculiarities belong to human
nature, and inake the difference be-
tween ourselves and others. W~e often
meet witli people wbose tastes and
inclinations differ from our own, and
we say, "lthese people are indeed
peculiar." We cannot but see the
littie imperfections that exist in our
fellowmen, yet it is one of the niost
promising traits of human nature to be
able to overlook these defects in other
lives, otherwise we cannoe cultivate a
feeling of true friendliness toward
them. If we have the true spirit
within us, we will neyer become pre-
judiced against another because of a
difference in opinions; we wvill not
compromise with error, but will culti-
vate a friendly feeling toward the
advocates of the Il<other side."

CHARLOTTE, C. TALÇOIT.
Bloomfield, 2nd mo. 5th, 1895.

Out of monuments, narnes, words,
proverbs, traditions, private records and
evidences, fragments of stories, pas-
sages of books and the like, w~e do
save aîid recovZr somewhat froni the
deluge of time.-Bacon.

1 have seen manners that rnake a
similar impression witli personal beauty,
that give the like exhilaration and re-
fine us like that, and in memorable
experiences they are certainly better
than beauty, and make that superfluous
and ugly. But they miust be marked
by fine perception and mnust always
show control; you shail not be facile,
apologetic or Ieaky, but kinig over your
every word ; and every gesture and
action shall indicate power at rest.
They must be inspired by the good
heart. There is no beautifier of com-
plexion or form or behavior like the
wish to scatter joy, and flot pain,
around us.-E ierson.

~clct~Xcittinsfor 2PýtLCre vL)
(ï -cà.

THE PAINTER 0F SEVILLE.

liV SUSAN LUKENS.

'Twas niorning in Seville,-and brightly bea-medl
The early sunlight in one charuber there,

Sbowing, where'er its glowing radiance
gleamed,

RIcb, varied beauty. 'Twas the s.udy wbere
Murillo, the farned painter, came to share

Witb young aspirants his long cherished art,
To prove how vain must be tbe teacher's care,

Who strîves bis unbought knowledge to lrn-
part,

The language of the soul, the feelings of the
heart 1

The pupils corne, and plancing 'round,
Mendez upon his canvas found,
Not bis own work of yesterday,
But, glowing in the rnorning ray,

A sketch so ricb, so pure, so briglit
It alrnost seerned that theze were given,

To glow before bis dazzled sight,
Tints and expressions warrn frorn beaven.
'Twas but a sketch-the Virgln's bead-
Yet was unelartbly beauty sbed&
Upon tbe niildly bearning face;

Tbe lhp, the eye, tbe flowing bair, -
H-ad separate, yet blended grace ;

A poet's brightest drearn was there!1

Murillo entered, and, am2z2d,
On the mysterlous painting gazed;

"Whose work is this ? speak, tell me, be
Who to his aid sucb power can call,"

Exclairned the teacher eagerly,
'<9 Vill yet be master of us ail.
Would I had done it 1 Ferdinand 1
Isturiiz 1 Mendez 1 say wbose hand
Among ye ail ?" With hall breatbed sigb,
Each pupil answered, II''Twas flot 1 '

Howi carne it then ?" irnpatiently
Murillo crled ; but we shall se
EDe long into this mystery.

Sebastian!1

At the summons carne
A bright eyed slave,

Wbo trembled at the stern rebuke
His master gave ;
For, ordered In that room to sleep,
And falîblul guard o'er ail to keep,
Murillo bade birn now declare
Wbat rash Intruder bad been there;
And tbreatened, if be did flot tell
The truth at once, tbe dungeon ceIl.

"Thou answerest not 1" Murillo said-
(The boy liadt stood In speechless feur);

"Speak, or-"ý At last be raised bis bead,
And rnurrnured, IlNo one bas been bere."
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"'Tis faIse l'!--Sebastian bent lis
And clasped bis bandis implori

And saici, "I, swear it 1 noue bu

"List," said bis master, Il I would
Who enters here-there have b

Before, rough sketches strewn ar
By whose hold hand, 'tis yours tc

"See that to-uight strict watch you
Nor date to close your eyes iu s!
If on to-morrow morn you fail

To auswer what I ask,
The lasb shall force you,-do vo

Hence 1 to your daily task."

'Twas miciniglit in Seville, and lai
From one suiall lamp, a dirn, un

Wldbin Murillo's study, ail were go
Who there, in pleasant tasks or c

Passed cbeerfully the morniug hou
'Twas shadowy gloom, and bueatk

save
That to sad thouglits and tortuuing

One hright eyed boy was ther
littie slave.

Almost a chilci, that boy ba see
Not thtice five sunimers yet ;

But genius marked the lofty broi
O'er whicti Lis Ir cks of jet

Profusely curled ; lis cheeks dar
Jroclaimed the warm blood fliv
Each throbbing veir', a mingledI
To Africa and Spain allied.

"Alas!1 what fate is mine?" lie si
"4The lash, If I refuse to tell
Whbo sketcbed those figures ; if]

Peihaps, e'en more, the duDg<
IHe breathed a prayer to heaven
It came!1 for soon in slumber lai
Hie slept until the dawning day
Shed on lis humble coucli its ta~

"1,1 sleep no more," lie cried, "&a
Three bours of freedom I ma3

Before niy master comes, for the
I shall le but a slave again.

Three blessed hours of freedom 1
Shall I employ them ? Ah!1 t't
The figure on that canvas traced
Must be, yes, it inusi lie effaced

1le seized a brush,-the mornini
Gave to, the head a softened g

Gazing enraptured on the siglit,
He cried, '«Shaîl I efface it ?

That breathing ip ! that beamir
Efface themn? 1 would rather die

The terror of the humble slave,
Gave place to the o'erpowerin

Of the bigli feelings nature gavc
Which only gifted spirits Irnos

Hie touched the brow, the lip ; il
is pencil bail some magic po

The eye with deeper feeling bear
Sebastian Lad forgot the hour 1

knee,
ngly,
t me 1"

know

Foixgot his master, and the threat
Ot punishment stili hangiog o'er hîm;

For with escb touch new heauties met,
Aut maingted in the face before him.

een found, At length 'twas finished. Rapturouily
ounci, Hie gaz td; coula auglit more beauteous be?
show; Awkule ahsorhed, entranced he stood,
keep, Then statted ; horror chilled his blood 1
tep; is master and the pupils ail

Were there e'en at his side 1
The terror stricken slave was mute;

u hear ? Mercy would be denied,
E'en coula he ask it ; so lie deemeci,

* And the poor btiy half lifeless seemed.
ntly shone, SpeechiesF, bewildered, for a space
~certain ray, Tbey gazect upon that perfect face,
ne, Each with an artist's jDy ;
3nverse gay, At length Murillo silence broke,
rs away. And with affected sternness spoke:
tless silence* "Who is your m ister, boyV

fear prey You, senor V' said the trembling slave.
fear a reyo "ay, who, I mean, instruction gave

e~ Murllo's Before that Virgin's head you drew ?P
Againhle answered: "lOnly you."

n "Igave you noue ! Murillo cried.
"But I have beard,": the boy replied,
65 Vhat you to others saici."

l'And more than heard," in kinder tone
k bue, The painter said, Il'tis plainly shown
iiug through That you have profited."
tide, "Wbat (to hîs pupils) is his meed?

Reward or punisbment ?"
id, "Reward 1 reward 1" they warmly cried.

(Sebastian's ear was bent
E do, To catch the sounds lie scarce believed,
.on cell1 But wvith imploring look received.)
for aid. "What shall it be ?" They spoko of gold,
ci, And of a spleudid dresc,

But still unmoved Sebastian stood,
Sulent and motionless.

nd now "Speak 1" said Murillo kindly, IlChoose
gain Vour owu reward. 'What shai it be ?

n Name wbat you wish, l'Il not refuse;
Then speak at once, and fearlessly."

how "Oh!1 if I dared V" Sebastian knelt,
.n now And feelings lie could flot control.

(But feared to utter even then)
1"9 \Vith strong emotion shook bis soul.

g liglit "Courage !" lis master said, and each
10w; Essayed, in lcind half-whispered speech,

To soothe bis overpowering dread.
No! He scarcely heardl tîli some one saici,

ig eye!1 Sebastian, ask, you have your choice,
1"Ask for Vour fteedom'. At the word

The suppliant strove to raise bis voice;
At flrst but stifled sobs were beard.

g flow And then bis prayer, breathed fervently,
<Oit! m aster, 7n akc my rFATH ER free.'

tseemed «"Him and thyseif 1 my noble boy 1"
wer ; Warmly the painter cried;
oed ; Raising Sebastian firom, bis feet,

Hie pressed him, to bis side ;
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"Thy talents rare, and filial love,
-E'en more bave fairly won ;

Stiti be thou mine by other bonds,
My pupil and iny son. l'

Murillo knew, e'en wben the words
0f generous feeling passed bis lips,

Sebastiati's talent soon must lead
.To faîne, that watzld his owa eclipse.

And constant to bis purpose sîil,
Hie joyed to see bis pupil gair,

Beneatb bis care, such niatchless skill,
As mnade bis naine the pride of Spain.

NOTE -Sehastian Ganez, better knawn as thse
Mulatta ai Murillo, svas one o~f the niost celebraîed
painter-s ai Spainî. There nsay yet be seen exhibiteti in
SeviIle, tise picture hie waq founti painting by lus mas-

ter, with a nesniler or ailiers. Thse incident relatteti
above occurred about thse year 1630.

-Prom Mhe Chuldretz*s Friend of 7 th mu r7.

VRIKNDS' E~~HTR
and H19d SCHDDh

MIZCullois and Preston Sts., Baltimore, Md.
This Scisool adînits studeuts ai bath sexes and ai

every grade, aned trains ihein for business, for a pro-
fessian or for college or uiiersity. le lias zt îtorougli.
ly equipped gymnasiuin, and affords excellent physical
training under well qîtalifieri, directors. Thte 3îst year
began gtis nso. 19, 1894. EL! NI LAMB, Prinîcipîal.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.
The Sermon by Serena A Minard. svhicis appeared

gth ma. i5th, in thse REvîîcwv, wve nasv have in leaflet
form. (5,ooa copies], suitable for general distribution in
First-day Scîtools or elsewisere, and may be liat at 25c.
pm istndreti We purpoie issuiîug sucis Leaflets occa-
sionnlly, and liope tise undertaking will ineet an encaur-
aging demanti.

H1ARNED TRCl-DElVW
naARItaNG SCIIOOt. FOR noYs ANI) GIRLS.

PLAI N FiELD, - NEW JERSEY.
Thsis is a select hanse schoal wberc' each pupil is

treateti as a meniber of thse fanîily, and bramîglit under
refineti influences. Situateti in the beautiful city ai
homes. 'lie buildings are now ncw, and modemn in
alI ticir.ippointszmuts -halls, p.ýrJons, libraries. spacious
class roiîns, and single bedroonîs, ail iseaieti by -ztea.-in
Owing ta thse enlargeti buildings, wc have decicled. )
receive girls as wcll as boys, andi alI will be tînder

GEORGE SCHOOL
SNEWTOWN,_BUCKS CO., PA.

'Under the care of Pîtiladeiphia Vearly Meeting of
Frieîîds. Newv buildings, with aIt nmodern. convent.
iences; extensive grounds; ten teachers, ail specialists;
three courses of study,, the Scientific, the Classical, and
the Literary ; chentical, physical ansd biological labor.
atonies; manual training. Special care vwill be given
ta the moral and religious training ai the pupils by
teachers whlo are concerîîed Friends.

For circulari and other information. address
GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' AQADEMY.
LOOUST VALLEY, LDNC ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for bot h sexes. Thorough
courses preparing for admissiool tO any cOllege, or fur.

nibu ago Énglish Education. This school %vas
onediu Nal iîntl shb t8s 'irnîs for boarding

scblar, i5ope scoo year. The school is under
the care of Friends, ndis plensantly located on Long
Island, abotut thirty miles irons New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WlLLITS.. Secretary, Glen Cove. Long Island, N.Y.

NOTICE.
0

To the Membersof Illinois Yeatrly.*Mýeeting:
At nitr late V'early Meeting the cornmittee in charge

of "W~estern Departinent " in anle of aur society papers,
was continued, and the comînittee decided ta continue
with the YOUNGo FRIEN4t>5' REviEWv. The correspond-
ents nansed last year svere continued for the cdnsing
year, and it is. earnestly desired that you diligently
endeavor ta increase the subscription list. It certainly
svould be entirely witbin- our reach to double aur list
iron this Yearly Meeting. There are sanse localities
that have never respotided witha communication ofiany
character. This is not right. Thse paper is, and wilI
be ta saine extent, what we make it. We can bave a
twenty-page wekly ifiwe do aur svhole duty. And liow
can sve make a tiare wortrhy effort than in ibis direc-
tiens? You in thse far WVest give us a little accoulit ai
your surroundings, your desires and neecîs, of your
efforts ta hald încetings, ai visiting Friends, and aîîy
other itemns oi general iîîterest, just sucis as you first
lool for an receiving thse paper. Sincerely,

EDWAisa COALE, Chairnian ai Cons.

bhrui instruction andt management. We desire ta o ~ C P RI IS
de=a intelligent, uprighe, isonest tnen aiti woînen o CO YRG T .W
andi ta tlis end we ajîu ta surrotinti tisein witu suchs CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATIENT?> For a

infuene% s, illbrig ot teirbeter atues nd PrOmet answer andi un hansset opinion, Irrite to
insplee as sill borin isiubterntue and nmrvmn.'1U~N N à. CO., Who bavé, bnd narl3rifty years'

inspre adcsie ir stidy nd înprvcînnt.experiene lu the patent business. CaniraunIca,
For particulars address tIlnsstrletly canfldentlal. A llandboekoft l.

H-ARNED ACADEMY, Pi.AîsFIFiu, Nr-svjaîesEv. farmnation cancernlngZ Patents andi haw ta o!>.
____________________________________ talin tisan sent free. .Also a catalogua oftmecsa.n.leal andi sclentlao baak-s sent frcLa.

TIT<mTmTmTl Patents taken tbroiîgb Aunn & Ce.. reeelve(JllûrrI UA MBIJNTAIN I1ilIUiTE, Bea nnthe Sc-jentiûc A leràcnn, and
A Dadig cholfor bath sees under the eut cast ta thse Inventer. TiIs stlendld paper,

care of Puch! ,atel iteetf ng. The Issueti wOekly. elegantly Illustrated. bas byfar thse
prsnt building is new aný nsuch ali largest cireulatian af axuy 3clentifie woric in thseandhasperecteaiitary arrangen-ients. Excl. World. 83 a yens. Snmple ca les sent free,paractBuldn~EBdîtleonthly,$2,5Oayear. Single

lent corps a tuctare. Prepares for buslne9s Cals ~cents. crry numiber coataias beau-
or colleg. 1eatlfuily and pleasantly located ml~îplts In colora, and phtegrapliseof new
near thse Harlems R. R. Oaa hour tram Now notes [th plans, onabîîng bleIlers toshow, tile
Yorkc City. For catalogue address SAMUEL C. lae-da nSja seceîs cantracta Addtreas
CoLL12Ns, Principal. Chappaqua. N.Y. X'1 4;C. iw Yolit, 361 .3tDÂy


